
now VFe Are looked At Abroad.
The Baltimore "Ganette" of Thurs-

day has the following editorialon the
state of affairs inVirginia:

'?'The news from Virginia seems to
indicatea victory for the "readjusters"
orrepudiators of the State debt. It is
not yet assured, for the votes of the re-
moter,districts are not yet ascertained,
but the outlook is dispiriting. It is a
satisfaction, however, to note that in
the centers of intelligence, such as
Richmond and Charlottesville, where
the spirit of Old Virginia is least con-
taminated, the victory of the debt-pay-
ers was most decided, whileiv the pla-
ces where the negro republican vote
was strongest the readjusters were suc-
cessful. But this will not save the State
from the disgrace and the business dis-
asters which will follow if repudiation
should win the day, nor will it ever
blunt the edge of the radical taunts.
On the news of the election Virginia
consols declined iv value in this mar-
ket from 66J to 62f. Should the news
of to-day confirm the report that the
"readjusters" have won, a still further
decline will takeplace. The debt pay-
ers have made a splendid fight. They
have contested the'onset of the repudia-
tionists like men who fought for the
honor and the welfare of the State. If
they have lost it will be bitterfor them
to feel that they will be involved in the
disgrace ofthe Commonwealthand will
be confounded in the general reproach.
It will be agreater loss toVirginia than
all the losses of thewar?the ruined in-
dustries, the fields laid waste, the for-
ests cut down, the millsandbarns burn-
ed, the cities destroyed and the lines of
transportation made bankrupt. The
forests will grow again, the mills, and
barns and fences be rebuilt and harvests
grow in the furrows plowed by the war,
but the stain on the old Commonwealth
if repudiation be consummated, will
never be effaced."
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We have held our paperback one day
in order to get as completereturns from
the election aa possible. Bo far as re-
ceived these indicate that the It-adjus-
ters bave carried the State and will have
a good working majority in both Hou-
ses, but not two-thirds. While this
places the McCulloch bill beyond repeal
for thepresent, it strikes that measure
ablow which will render it almost use-
less, for no bondholderwill care to fund
his bouds in tbe face of such strong op-
position.? Rockbridge Enterprise, {Re-
adjuster.)
If the election of a majority of Read-

justers shall have the effect which the
Enterprise predicts, and evidently de-
sires, the result will be, that the bond-
holders will decline to fund in three
per cent bonds under the McCulloch
law, whereby the State willremain un-
der obligationto pay six per cent, just
doublewhat it would be under the Mc-
Culloch law. Is this what the tax-pay-
ers desire? Hardly ; and yet this is the
result for which the Readjusters re-
joice.

Was eversuch madnessexhibitedout-
side of a lunatic Asylum ? Such views
have the characterof madness, if the
interests of the tax-payersare consider-
ed, but if the purpose be to advance the
interest ofa party at the expense of th.
honor and interest of the State, then
there is "method" in this madness, foi
the purpose would be to make the in-
terest on the public debt sufficiently
great, together with the expenses of thi
government and the public schools, t<
exceed the revenues of the State, aur
thus seemingly to verify the prophecj
of the readjusters that the revenues o
the State would not be sufficient to pa_,
all its obligations. Though this woult
be manifestly fallacious, as an argumen
against the McCullochsettlementwbicl
would be thus prevented from being
carried into effect, yet the readjusters
would expectto make political capital
of it, and this accounts for their desire
to increase, rather than to decrease, the
indebtedness of the State. It is certain-
ly the interest of the tax-payersto have
six per cent bonds funded into three per
cent bonds, and if it shall not be done,
the readjusterswill be responsible for it,
and for the burdens of taxation which
their policy inevitably imposes upon
the tax-payers,to say nothing of the
disastrous effectof theirpolicy upon the
honor and creditof the State, which are
of incalculable value, but which tbat
party seemto disregard, upon the de-
grading consideration that honor is of
no value as "it cannot buy a breakfast,"
seemingly ignorant of thefact that hon-
or is to the State what chastity is to fe-
male character?a virtue the value of
which no pecuniary consideration can
measure. A State without honor is as a
body without a soul?dead.

Though the readjusters do not desire
it, their success will not only add to the
strength of the opposition in the North
to the success of the Democratic party,
but it will even inspire the Republican
party of this State with the hopeof car-
rying it for a Republican candidate for
the Presidency next year.

The argument in the North will be,
that theDemocraticparty of the south
is a repudiating party, that should not
be trusted with power, and will point
to the success of the readjusters in this
State as proof of it, and it will have
great effect in weakening the Demo-
cratic party in the Nothern States.

In every aspect, National and State,
the success of the readjusters, as they
are called by a misnomer, is prolific of
misfortune and calamity?"the direful
spring of woesunnumbered." The ef-
fect, we fear, will be "evil, and only
evil, and that continually." We hope
that Providence in its wisdom may
"from evil educe good."

_?___

How Repudiation Costs.?Presi-
dent Simonds, of the First National
Bank ofCharleston, S. C, in a commu-
nication to the News of that city, says :

"There is nothing more certain than
that the repudiators have cost the State
already more than tbe whole consoli-
dated debt. Why ask capitalists abroad
to invest here when those of our own
peoplewho have money to invest, land
tbeir number is much larger than is
generally supposed,) are daily seeking
investments in United States four per.
cents, and other securities outsideof the
State, because theyjhave lost confidence
in the good character ofthe State? The
money which has been sent out of the
State in the last two or three years
would have completed all the public
works you name, as well as many
others not named, and would also have
put thousands of spindles in motion in
the very section where the repudiators
most abound, thus giving employment
directly to women and children,and in-
directly to the farmers in raising pro-
visions to feed theoperatives."

??» ?

A Terrible Accident.?ln Spring
Garden township, York county, Pa.
last Thursday, a youth named William
Stambaugh, aged sixteen years, went to
the farm of Mr. Hines, a neighbor,
where they were thrashing, and while
playing in the straw with a daughter of
Mr. Hines, the latter took a shaking
fork, filled with straw and playfully
tossed it at him. At the same moment
the boy started forward, the fork strik-
ing his face, one of its prongs penetrat-
ing his right nostril and reaching the
brain. Blood flowed freely from the
wound for twenty-fourhours following,
and as soon as tbe'flowceased the brain
became clogged, and the youth's senses
were gone, he remaining in a wild and
fligjty condition until death relieved
him ofbis sufferings.

A Narrow Escape.?At the Fair-
mont W. Va., last Friday week, afe
male from Cincinnati "went up" in a
heated air balloon. The ascent was fine.
The balloon was borne in an easterly
direction, about a mile away, in the
middle of the Monongahela river, and
if it had not been for timely aid the fe-
male aeronautmight have drowned, but
she was promptly rescued and escaped
with a ducking.

Contributions byNewspaper Pro-
prietors.?Mr. A. S. Abell, Proprietor
of the Baltimore Sun, and G. W.
Child., Proprietorof the Philadelphia
Ledger bave each contributedthe sum
of $500 to the fund for the maintenance
and education ofthe orphan children of
the late Gen. Hood.

Two colored men? Geo. Bannister
and Henry Nofsinger?charged with
stealing wheat in Botetourt county,
have fled to parts unknown.

\u25a0irglnla Elections,

imond Dispatch of yester-
at official and unofficial re-

turns have been received from every
county in the State, with the following
result i?

HOUSE. '
Conservative Debt-Payers elected....... 42
White RepublicanDebt-Payers elected- 3
White Republicans elected uncertain ondebt 2
Colored Republicans elected..... H
Readjusters elected - 41
Portsmouth tie..., ?? 1

100
SENATE

Conservative Debt-Payers..'. 14
White RepublicanDebt-Payers 4
Colored Republicans 9
Readjusters ? - - 20

40
The Richmond Whig of yesterday

says :?

'?We have twenty-three Readjusters
in the Senate certain, and fifty-sixRead-
justers in the House of Delegates cer-
tain?with well-founded hopes of one
more Senator and two more Readjust-
ers."
It will be observed that there will be

16 Republicans in the House, and 6 in
the Senate, which gives them the bal-
ance of power, enabling them to elect,
between Conservative candidates for
the United States Senate, the one that
is less objectionable,or moreacceptable,
to them.

.
? .

Suicide in Shenandoah.?We
learn from the ShenandoahHerald that
Charles Spiker, a young man nearly 22
yearsof age, living near Mt. Olive in
that county, committedsuicideon Tues-
day evening October 28tb, by shooting
himself with apistol. He bad just re-
turned home from near Martinsburg,
and had gone to his room, when the
family werestartled by the report of a
pistol. On going to hisroom, they found
him lying on the floor, dead, the pistol
lying by his hand. Cause is unknown.

Che jury of inquest was summoned
and after hearing the testimony and ex-
amining the body, returned a verdict
that Charles Spiker came to his death
by apistol in his own hands and that
the act was done in a moment of ex-
treme aberration of mind.The Presidential Outlook.?The

Philadelphia Inquirer, a moderate re-
publican paper, is not enthusiastic over
the republican prospects for the ap-
proaching presidential election. In a
table, which it says is "thebest that can
be done in the wayofpresenting a table
of theelectoral vote of 1880 favorably to
the republican party," it gives as cer-
tain democratic States all the Southern
States and Indiana, making 153 electo-
ral votes. In the doubtful States it
places Connecticut, New Yorkand New
Jersey, with 50 electoral votes, claiming
the remaining Northern and Western
States, with 160 votes, as certain for the
republicans. There are necessary to a
choice 185 votes, which the republicans
will not have, even if the 15 votes of
New Jersey and Connecticut be added
to their 166, unless they get New York,
and which, and more, the Democrats
will have ifthey get New York. That, in
fact, is the only State they want to
make their election sure. Hence the
Inquirer regards New York as the bat-
tle-ground, and it concludes that "noth-
ing but hard, intelligent work from
now until the day of election willavail,
and even with all that theresult will be
in doubt."

»?_?.

Result in New York.?Special in-
terest attaches to the election in New
York as upon the voteof that State will
in all probability depend the result of
the Presidential election. The result
last Tuesday would seem to indicate
that the vote of that State will be cast
next year for the Democratic candidate
for the Presidency. In the vote last
Tuesday the Republican candidate, Cor-
nell, was elected, but this was owing to
thefact that theiewere two Democratic
candidates in the field for that office?
Robinson and Kelley. The balance of
the State ticket was elected by the Dem-
ocrats, which shows that the vote of the
State is Democratic.

_?\u2666 ??

A Monument to Adam.?A sub-
scription paper is now being circulated
in Elmira, '

tNew York, to raise $2,000
with which to erect in that city a mon-
ument to Adam. The idea of erecting
a monument to Adam in Elmira, origi-
nated with the Rev. Thomas K. Beech-
er in a discourse, in which it was held
that if Elmira was not the Garden of
Eden, it should have been. Mark
Twain, whose summer residence is in
Elmira, and whose wife is a native of
the city, at once fell in with the Rev.
Mr. Beecher. A marble monument,
seventy-five feet high, is to be raised.?
It is to have an inscription written by
Mark Twain. It is expected to be in
position for unveiling by next spring.

Barn Burnt.?From the Virginia
Free Press we learn that the barn on
the "Belle View" farm of Henry B. Da-
venport, Esq., occupied by Mr. Joshua
Fellows, two and a quarter miles from
Charlestown, was destroyed by fire
about three o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing last. Four horses, five fattening
hogs, a wheat drill, four or five tons of
hay, somestraw and harness, were con-
sumed. Tne fire was evidently the
work of an incendiary, and a tramp is
the suspectedparty. Thebarn was ful-
ly insured in the "Jefferson County
Mutual." Loss upon the contents about
$600.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

DetectiveFrank Lane, who is accused
of leading the mob that lynched Bill
Young at Luray, Mo., a few days ago,
and several other persons implicated in
that affair, were arraigned at Luray
Wednesday, but nobody was there to
prosecute and no action was taken.?
John Young, a son of Bill Young, who
had threatened vengeance upon the
murderers of his father, has left tbe
country, and Mrs. Young, at whose in-
stance the arrests were made, will leave
Luray.

? \u2666 \u2666 -?

There is at least one citizen of Missi.-
sipppi who is doing good work for the
future of his state and section. Dr. C.
M. Vaiden, ofVaiden, Miss., is support-
ing and paying tuition for seventy-five
students in the State University at Ox-
ford. He is a wealthy man, and every
year gives thousands of dollars towards
the education of the youth of Lis
State.

\u2666?_ ??

Seriously Burned.?Mrs. Jane
Seward was badly burned in her room
on Clay street, in Lynchburg, while in
bed, Tuesday night by theexplosionof
a kerosene lamp. Her bed was almost
entirely burned and the unfortunate
lady's injuries are thought to be of a
very serious nature, and may p_ff*. fes-
tal.

Bill Davis was hanged in Lockport,
Texas, Thursday, for the murder of
Dolly Hudspett, October 20. 1878. He
confessed his guilt on the scaffold, and
met his death unmoved.

Major Reno in Trouble Again.?

A dispatch from St. Paul, Minn., is as
follows: "The charges preferred by
Gen. Sturges against Maj. Reno, of the
7th cavalry, were received at depart-
ment headquarters Wednesday, and
Gen. Terry has detailed a court-martial
to sit at Fort Meade for Reno's trialon
the 24th inst. The charges are based on
Reno's having been drunk a week ago
last Friday, in which condition he act-
ed improperlyin the presence of a lady
and had a fight in consequence. After
that he acted improperly while intoxi-
cated, and wound up with a fight at the
officers' club-room with Surgeon Brew-
er, of Md. Reno is said to have been
worsted in both fights."

\u25a0 m .

Railroad accidents.?Norfolk,
Va., Nov. 6.?An extra freight train on
the Raleigh and Gaston railroad jump-
ed the track near Weldon, this morn-
ing, and the engine, a box car and flat
were thrown down an embankmenta
distanceof twenty feet turning bottom
upward. Other box cars werewrecked.
The engineer was badly hurt, but the
firemen escaped by jumping from the
locomotive.

A colored woman named Nancy
Drew, at Suffolk, this afternoon at-
tempted to pass beneath a freight train
in getting across the railroad track, and
was run over and killed. The train
was standing when the womanattempt-
ed to cross, and started sudden ly.

_ \u2666 .

Significant.?The following dis-
patch was sent to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue at Washington :?

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 5,
Hon. Green B. Raum, Treasury De-

partment, Washington :?

It appears tbat tbe Repudiators have
carried this State. If so, Virginia be-
longs to the doubtfulStates for next No-
vember. Jas. D. Brady."

It would seem from the above de-
spatch from a Republican, that the Re-
publicans consider the success of the
Readjust,rs as a basis of hope that they
may carry this State next year for the
Republican candidate for the Presiden-
cy-

.? m . ?

Arrest of an Incendiary.?Thos.
Check has been arrested at Jacktown,
Pa., on a charge of setting fire to Beth-
any College, West Va., last month. He
was taken to Wellsburg, West Va., Sat-
urday morning. On the way the popu-
lace, who had recently suffered from
frequent Incendiarism, turned out and
threatened to lynch Check, so that the
sheriff was compelled to remove the
prisoner to Wheeling for safety. Dr.
Parkinson,a prominent dentist of Wells-
burg, West Va , has been arrested as an
accessory.

. m .

DestructiveFire?The barnon the
"Belle View" farm of Mr. Henry B.
Davenport, occupied by Mr. Joshua
Fellow, two miles from Charlestown,
W. Va., was destroyed by fire at an ear
ly hour Tuesday morning last. Four
horses, five fattening hogs, a wheat
drill, four or five tons of hay, some straw
and harness were consumed. The fire
was evidently the work ofan incendiary,
and a tramp is the suspected party. In-
sured ; loss upon the contents abont $600.

The Bichmond Dispatch maintains
that, without the uegro vote, the read-
justers would not have elected a dozen
members of the House, nor half a dozen
members of the Senate. This may be
an exaggeration, but it seems evident
that, without the negro vote, they would
have been in a great minority. Wher
everthey could determine the result in
favor of the readjusters, the negroes
voted for them.

\u2666?\u2666??

Cows Died from eating Frozen
Turnips.?The Border Watchman
says "that Mr. Andrew Surgeon, who
resides at Fort Spring, Greenbrier Co.,
lost three very fine cows on Monday
last, from eating frozen turnips. A
fourth one was taken sick and it was
thought would die, but finally recover-
ed."

» m \u2666 ?

Cannot Bepeal it.?Tbe readjusters
have not elected enough members of the
Legislature to repeal the McCulloch set-
tlement, as a b:l.l to repeal it would be
vetoed by the Governor, and it would
require a majority of two-thirds to pass
it over the veto.

. \u2666 \u2666

School House Burned.?We learn
from the Alderson Enterprise tbat about
a week ago, a school-house in Spring-
field District in Monroe county, W. Va.,
was bi.;rned by an incendiary.

The dwelling "sinij fcap ,cjf Edward
Perkinson, in (Prince George's county,
Va , were burned a few nights ago,
getherwith a large quanty of furniture
and forage, grain and vegetables.

[From Richmond Whig ofyesterday.]
The General Assembly.

SENATE?MEMBERS ELECT.

[R. stands for Re-Adjuster and 1. for
Funder.]

1. Washington and Smyth, A. Ful-
kerson, R.

2. Scott, Lee and Wise, H. C. Wood,
R.

3. Russell, Buchanan and Tazewell.
4. Montgomery,Roanoke and Craig,

J. £. Eskridge. R.
5. Pulaski, Wythe, Bland, and Giles,

W. A. French, R.
6. Carroll, Grayson and Floyd, P. G.

Hale. R.
7. Rockbridge, Botetourt. Alleghany,

Bath and Highland, J. H. Sherrard,
Jr., R.

8. Rockingham, John Paul, R.
9. Augusta, A. Koiner, F.
10. Shenandoah and Page, H. H.

Riddleberger, R.11. Fauquier andLoudoun, Wm. Ma-
thew, F.

12. Clarke, Frederick and Warren, J.
T. Lovell, F.

13. Spotsylvania, Stafford and Louisa,
H. W. Murray, F.14. Alexandria, Fairfax and Prince
Willam, F. L. Smith, F.

15. Culpeper, Rappahannock, Madi-
son and Orange, J. R. Strother, R.

16. Powhatan, Goochland and Ches-
terfield, Joseph Walker, R.

17. Albemarle and Greene, E. W.
Early, F.

18. Buckingham, Fluvanna .and Ap-
pomattox, W. M. Elliott, R.

19. Amherst and Nelson, C. T. Smith
"F

20. Campbell. John W. Daniel, F.
21. Halifax, J. B- Stovall,R.
22. Bedford, J. R. Thurman, F.
23. Patrick and Henry, J. T. Stovall,

R.
24. Pittsylvania, John L. Hurt, F.
25. Charlotte and Mecklenburg, C.

Davis, R.
26. Franklin, W. T. James, R.
27. Dinwiddle, Greensvilleand Sus-

sex, ?-JPickett, F.
28. Lunenburg, Nottowayand Bruns-

wick, B. F. Williams, R.
29. City ofPetersburg and counties of

Prince Georgeand Surry, R. B. Will-
cox, R.

30. Amelia, Cumberland and Prince
Edward, C. H. Bliss, R.

31. City of Norfolk and county of
Princess Anne, E. B. Macon, R.

32. Southampton, Isle of Wight and
Nansemond, R. H. Rawles, R.

33. City of Portsmouth and county of
Norfolk, J. T. Griffin, F.

34. Hanover and Caroline, Wingfield,
F-

-35. Richmond city and county of
Henrico. H. A. Atkinson and W. W.
Henry, F.

36. King George, Richmond, West-
moreland, Northumberland and Lan-
caster, W. Mayo, R.

37. Accomac and Northampton.
38. Elizabeth City, Warwick, York,

James City. Charles City, New Kent
andKing William, D. M. Norton, R.

39. King <_. Queen, Middlesex, Glou-
cester, Essex and Mathews, John G.
Cannon, R.

house of delegates?members
ELECT.

[R. signifies Re Adjuster and F, Fun-
der.]

Accomac.
Albemarle,T. L. Michie, R. and R.

T. W. Duke, F.
Alexandriacity and county, George

Mushback, F.
Alleghany, Bath and Highland, W.

H. Revercomb, R.
Amherst, R. A. Coghill, F.
Appomattox, James A. Watkins, R.
Augusta, M Hanger, F, and John

Echols, F
Bedford, G L Moorman and D M

Clayton, F
Botetourt, L Linkenhoker,R
Brunswick, Collin Johnson, R
Buchanan and Wise,
Buckingham
Campbell, Stephen Adams and G W

Morgan, F
Caroline, Smith J R White, R
Carroll,
Charlotte, H L M Goode, F
Chesterfield and Powhatan, N Lewis,

R, and R L Jones, F
Clarke and Warren, W N Nelson, F
Craig and Roanoke, M T Spessard,

R
Culpeper, J C Gibson, F
Cumberland and Buckingham,

Brown, R
Dicwiddie, E H Smith, Rep
Elizabeth City, Warwick, James

City and York, R. Norton, R.
Essex, G. W. Coles, R.
Fairfax, R. R. Farr, R.
Fauquier, Robert Stribling, F.
Floyd, Amos Dickerson, R,
Fluvanna, W. E. Hadeu, R.
Franklin, Perdue, R.
Frederick, E. P. Dandridge, F.
Gloucester, S. B. Chapman, R.
Goochland, J. L. Stratten, R.
Grayson, W. C. Parks, R.
Greene and Madison, J. D. Fray, F.
Greensvilleand Sussex,H.D.Smith, K.
Halifax, G. R. Gray, R., Palmer, F.
Hanover, H. T. Wickham, Rep. F.
Henrico, John N. Hopkins, F.
Henry, W. S. Redd, R.
Isle of Wight, G. M. Waddell, R
King & Queen, J. W. Bullman, R.
King William, Gregory, F.
Lancaster and Richmond,
Lee,
Loudoun, George R. Head, F.
Loudoun and Fauquier, W. H.

Payne, F.
Louisa, Henry J. Wale, R.
Lunenburg, George E. Smith, R.
Mathews and Middlesex, H. F. Bell.R.
Mecklenburg, Ross Hamilton, R.
Montgomery, Ellis, F.
Nansemond. T. H. Cross, R.
Nelson, A. B. Fltzpatrick, F.
New Kent and Charles City, B. W.

Lacy, R.
Norfolk city, W. H. Turner and W.

H. Hall, Rs.
Norfolk county, R. G. L- Paige, R.
Northamptonand Accomac,
Northumberland and Westmoreland,
Nottoway andAmelia,ArcherScott.R
Orange, B. J. Barbour, F.
Petersburg, Drs. D. F. May and W.

E. Harwood, Rs.
Page, W. O. Yager, R.
Patrick, W. T. Akers, R.
Pittsylvania, J. J. Wilkinson, W. A.

J. Finney, and S- H Watson, Fs.
Portsmouth, G. R. Edwards, R.
Princess Anne, Little Owens, R.
Prince Edward, ?- Evans, R.
Priuce George and Surry, E. D.

Bland, R.
Prince William, C. F. Nicol, F.
Pulaski and Giles, Mathews, F.
Rappahannock, Menifee, F.
Richmond city, W. Lovensteiu, J. H.

Chamberlayne, S. B. Witt, and James
Lyons, Jr., Fs,

Rockbridge, J. A. Frazier aud J. B
Lady, Rs.

Rockingham, S. H. Moffett and R. N.
Harrison, Rs.

Russell,
Scott, Dr. McConnell, R.
Shenandoah, J. B. Strayer, R.
Southampton, J. B. Pope, R.
Spottsylvania, Rowe, F.
Smyth and Bland, H. Harmon, R.
Stafford and King George, Duff

Green, R.
Tazewell, J. R. Witten, R.
Washiugton,JonasS. Kelly, and U. *.

Bailey, Rs.
Wythe, R. Sayers, R.

\u2666 f . ? ?

Railboad Accident.?The south-
bound freight train on theVirginia Mid-
land railroad met with an accident last
Friday night nearRapidanstation. The
caboose and one car went down au em-
bankment, seriously injuring Condue
tor Wittefieldand Brakeman Traverse.

_\u2666
_ \u2666

Mrs. CharlotteLetcher, the widow of
ex-Gov. Letcher, died at Frankfort,
Ky., on the 29th of October, from a dose
of arsenic which she took by mistake,
supposing it to be burnt alum. She was
87 years old.

_ m i
Children's gopper and Raw Hide Tipped

Shoes and Shoealbrevery_ody,large&nd small,
at reduced prices, at C. L. WELLER'S Boot and
Shoe Store.

Lynch Law In the West.
THE HANGING OF YOUNG, IN MISSOURI,

AFTER HIS ACQUITTAL AND MAR-
RIAGE, BY A. MOB.

[Fromthe Chicago Tribune, Oct- B__]
Keokuk, lowa,October29.?The case

of Bill Young, whose trial for the mur-
der of Lewis Spencer and his four chil-
dren, near Luray, Clark county, Mo.,
in 1877, wihich closed at Kahoka od
Saturday last, and resulted in a verdictof not guilty, culminatedto-day in are-
sort to mob violence. There was strong
circumstantialevidence against Young,
but the prosecution was greatly weak-
ened by the fiasco ofDetective Lane in
attempting to account for the bloody
overalls. Although acquitted, a major-
ity of the peopleof Clark county were
convincedof his guilt, and however
much they may deprecatelynch law, it
is safe to say that the public at large
who had read the evidence shared this
opinion. It was not known or even
suspected outside of Clark county, how-
ever, that any movewould be made to
executesummary punishment.

On Sunday afternoon Young was mar-
ried atKahoka to Miss Lydia Bray, of
Ohio, to whom he was engaged before
his arrest, and who has been in this sec-
tion for the past four months assisting
him in preparing his defence. They
arrived in this city on Monday evening
and remained here until this morning, '
when they left for Young's home near '
Luray. Their movements have -been
closely watched. Last night a mob
numbering 100 to 200 men assembled '
north ofKahoka, and was waiting there
tbis morning when the train passed.?
Finding that Young went on to his
home, they followed on horseback and
in wagons, and after bis arrival there '
surrounded his house and demandedhis '
surrender. Young, who was accompa- '
nied by J. C. Coffman, of Toledo, one of I
his attorneys, refused to surrender and
opened fire on the mob, but without ef- '
feet- Shots wereexchanged and firing
was kept up until Young was wounded.
Eight men then forced their way into
the house, took Young out and banged
him until he was dead. The most in- ',
tense excitementprevails, and it is im-
possible as yet to obtain the particulars.

The mob that hanged Bill Young is
variously estimated at two hundredand
fifty to rive hundred. They met atLin-
coln College, near Kahoka, last night,
voted to carry their purpose into execu-
tion and arranged all the details. It
was a part of the plan to take Young
from the train on its arrival at Kahoka,
but the man who was sent to this city
to notify them ofbis movements delay-
ed sending his his dispatch until it was
too late. The mob then proceededwith
great haste to Luray, a distance of ten
miles. Upon tbeir arrival there Young
had reached his home and two ladies
bad called on Mrs. Young. Coffman
was also there- The mob surrounded
the house and demanded that all but
Young come out?Coffman and the two
ladies?but Young kept his wife and
children with him. Firing was soon
opened and for a time a perfect volley
was kept up. Young's mode ofdefence
was to open the door, Are into the crowd
and dodge back, the crowd returning
the fire whenever he made his appear-
ance. Tbis was kept up until Young
bad received four woundsand fell to the
floor bleeding and exhausted. The mob
then piled hay around the house and
were about to fire it, when Young's
children came running out, exclaiming,
"Father is killed." A squad of men
then entered the house, placed him in a
wagon, ran it under an arched gateway
leading to the premises, and placed a
rope about his neck.

Young called for the picture of bis
first wifeand kissed it very affectionate-
ly. He also called for Detective Lane,
who shook hands with him. Two of
the men wrote for Young a short biog-
raphy of his ilfe. The mob then form-
ed in line in the yard, and Lane select-
ed from the number nine men to hang
Young. Four men carried him to the
orchard gateway, near tbe bouse, he
praying iv a very supplicating manner
on the way.

Young was placed in a wagon, with
his feet and bands tied and allowed time
in which to make a statement. He said
he had made a written statement agree-
ing to assist in ferretting out the Spen-
cer murderers, and given the same to
Hanson and Johnson. He then indulg-
ed in a rambling talk, probably for the
sake of gaining'time.

The crowd yelled, "Tbat is not what
we want; tell us who assisted you in the
murder ofthe Spencers." His last words
were, "I am as innocent of that crime
as the angels in heaven."

At 4 o'clock the noose was adjusted
and the wagon pulled out. The body
swayed back and forth until life was
wholly extinct. In twenty minutes
tbe crowd mounted their horses and
rode away. As they were departing
Mrs. Young came out of the house cry-
ing and wringing ber hands, and beg-
ged them to cut Young down, which
was refused.

Young's gunshot wounds were not
serious.

After Coffman came out of the house
he was locked up in the granary.
It is said tbat tbe mob was composed

ofgood citizens ofClark county. There
werea few from lowa. The sentiment
ofthe people is divided. Some approve
the action of tbe mob openly. Others
are not sorry Young is out of the way,
but do not indorse this summary method
of disposing of him, while his friends
regard it as a dastardly outrage.

?i ?i ?-» o « ?.?

Senator Hill, of Georgia, who is one
of the ablest men in the country, thinks
.that the great question before the coun-
try upon whicu the two parties will
have to stand face to face in 1880, is
this; "Shall we continue our Constitu-
tional system of dual, Federal and State
government, or shall we by force and
fraud, aud not by Constitutional amend-
ments, destroy that system and substi-
tute for it one consolidated empire!?
Tbis is tli_ issue for 1880, and the result
will he the test?it may be the final test
?of ihe capacity of the)American people
for "-(-If government."

Tiiis is certaiuly the issue, aud the re-
sult of the uext Presidential election
will determine whether we shall con-
tinue a constitutional republic or die a
"consolidated empire." The rapid drift
of things at tbe present moment tends
directly toward the latter end. Written
constitutions are not as enduring as un-
written ones, if we take Mother Eng-
land as a sample, because the one is as
shifting as the sands ofthe sea shore and
subject to tbe ebb and flow of all the
tides of fickle public opiuion, while the
latter are engraven in stone and last for
centuries. The constitution of the Uni-
ted States, and of all the States, bave
radically chauged in the last century,
and someof them in the last few years,
and we are rapidly drifting into a mon-
archy with few of the landmarks of the
old Federal or State constitution left us.
One more stride in 1880, and the Empire
under the first Grant will be complete
? Petersburg Post.
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"Three cbeers for the American
King !" "Thrte cheersforthe first King
of America!" These are samplesof the
shouts which tbe more enthusiastic of
Grant's lowa friends raise as he sweeps
through that stronghold of Radicalism
and centralization. The men who raise
this cry are what William AlmonWheeler would call the skirmish line of
the Republican army. Their indiscre-
tion will be reproved by the sagacious
leaders, but it is an undeniablefact that
the tendencies of BadicalUm are to-ward monarchicalinstitution. A long
stride in that direction will have been
made if they succeed in tbeir determin-
ed assault ... ou local self government.
The dt.true!ion of the States, as tbey
exist under the Constitution, will give
us such a centralized despotism as will
be far worse than constitutional mon-
archy. But this work is not accom-
plished yet, and it is the mission oftheDemocratic party to prevent its accom-
plishment. The lowa enthusiasts who
cheer "the first American King" echo
a sentiment that has lodgement in many
minds, tbe growth of which must be re-
sisted by an aggressive Democratic
spirit,? Washington Pq&

...

? STAUfNTON SPECTATOE AND GENEBAL ADVERTISER.?
Enormous .train Shipments.

THE MAGNITUDE Of THE BUSINESS NOT
GENERALLY UNDERSTOOD?SOME IN-
TERESTING STATISTICS.

[From theN. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Oc-
tober 27.]

The enormousquantity of grain which
Is on the way to this city by rail and
canal appears to be only a fragment of
what is wanted for exporation,if the
shipments of the past three months are
to be taken into consideration. Official
figures show that up to Saturday night
last there were on the canal bound for
tide-water 2,802,000 bushels of wheat,
1,105,000bushels of corn, 94,000 bushels
of oats, 784,000 bushels of barley, and
71,000 bushels of rye. These shipments
are all expected to arrive here withinfourteen days, and notwithstanding thesharp weather of the past few days, are
not likely to be caught by tbiswinter's
ice. It is calculated that grain can be
shipped from Buffalo safely up to No-
vember 10th, and later shipments havebeen made and brought through to this
port, but cannot always be relied upon.
Rail and lake shipments, according to
the official figures, were for the four
weeks ending October 18, in wheat, 11,
376,440 bushels; corn, 8,791,881 bushels;
oats, 2,010,335 bushels ; barley, 1,386,712
bushels; rye, 565,048 bushels. In wheat,
oorn and rye there has been a large in-crease, but in oats and barley a slight
decrease. The increase in wheat has
been 2,785,443 bushels, and in corn 1,305,
981 bushels. Since that date there haebeen no falling off in theshipments, but
the precise figures for last week have
not yet been compiled, although thecomputation of the shipments by lake
and rail, exclusive of canal, is said to
exceed 3,000,000 bushels of wheat and
2 000,000 bushels ol corn, besides other
grain. Most of the arrivals find their
way almost immediately to sea, and
the

MAGNITUDE OF THE EXPORTS
is not yet fully comprehended. The
Commercial has already given some
ideaof the wheat cropof 1879, which is
estimated at 425,000,000 bushels, of
which 250,000,000 are required for home
consumption. This leaves 100,000,000
for European demand, and 15,000,000
bushels for other parts. How fast this
surplus has been going away from theUnited States is shown by the official
figures of Mr. E. H. Walker, the sta-tistician of the New York Produce Ex-
change. He shows that from July ItoOctober 15 there wereexported from the
Atlantic shores 75,692,917 bushels, from
San Francisco 6,748,888 bushels, and
from Portland, Oregon, to October 1,
only about 197,964bushels. Of this it is
estimated that about 15,000,000 bushels
were from the, old crop of 1878. Mr.
Walker, in conversation with a repre-
sentative of the Commercialthis morn-
ing, said the magnitude of this export
movement is not fully comprehended
when expressed in million bushels.
Loading 400 bushels in a freight car
sixty feet long, the amount ofwheat ex-
ported up to tbe time mentioned would
require for its transportatiou 256,452
oars, which, if made up in one contin-
uous train, would extend 2,346 miles.
If loaded in ships of 300 tons burden, it
would require a fleet of 825 .-hips to con-
vey the wheat across the ocean. He
estimates also that tbis export of wheat
has brought into this country in ex-
change for it, in gold or its equivalent,
more than $100,000,000.

. . ?*. ??

Attention,Radical Liars!?"ln-
formation has been received here of an
attempt by tbe readjusters of Falmouth,
Va., to burn General Fitzhugh Lee in
effigy Thursday night. General Lee was
a prominent debt-payers' candidate for
the Legislature, and most earnest in his
denunciation of repudiation. He was
defeated. The readjusters of Falmouth
made an effigy of him, and rode it
around on arail Thursday night. Tbey
wereabout to burn it, but werepersuad-
ed not to by aparty of men of their own
thinking, who, hearing of the affair,
rode over from Fredericksburg, five
miles distant, and arrived just in time
to prevent the image being given to tbe
flames."? Washington Star.

Just let Conkling, Blame, Old-Man
Clapp, and every other bloody-shirt
sbrieker read the above and ponder._^j_;

The Radicals and negroes voted in
Virginia with the Readjusters. These
same creatures made an effigy of Gen-
eral Fitzhugh .Lee and attempted to
burn it, and werenot interfered with by
the Democrats. After this, any man
who dares to say that Radicals or scal-
awags are not allowed to exercise their
rights in Virginia and theSouth simply
lies, and the truth ain't ln them. In
what Northern or Western city could
the mob bave made such an attempt to
disgrace a Federal general without dis-
turbance? We await in patience a re-
sponse from the cowardly whelps who
circulate the lies that a man's life is not
safe in the South?after this attempt by
Radical emissaries to disgrace the name
of Lee in Virginia.? Washington Ga-
zette.
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Reported/or the Alexandria Gazette.
Meteorological.?The 10th month

(Oct.) just past (1879) has been unusual
one, and warmer than any preceding
October for the past ten years oifuiore.The first 20 days were nearly 14 degrees
warmer than tbe mean of that month
for thesame time, and the mean tempe-
rature for the whole month was higher
than any corresponding month for the
same length of time. The mean tempe-
rature for the first 20 days was 72°22,
and thatof the wholemonth 65°52. Tbe
mean temperature for the last 10 years
was about 58°16. There were only two
months in the last 10 years, except the
one now under notice, that the mean
temperaturs reached 60°, and they were
October 1877 and 78, viz, 63° and 61°.
All the others did not average over55°.
We have had only about 1} inches of
rain during September and October,
which is almost unprecedented. The
warmest day ofthe past month was the3rd, 91°, the coldest morning was the
26th, 29°?prevailing wind south.

C. GILLING HAM
Aceotink, Va . Nov. 11,1879.
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Team Run into by a Train.?OnFriday last the mail train on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio road, which was about
an hour behind time, ran into a team of
horses belonging to Mr. A. K. Shay, ofKeswick, which was crossing the track
in the rear of Harris's foundry. The
lead horses were on the track, and thepilot of the engine plunged into them
before the driver could wheel them off.One ot the horses was thrown partly
under the engine and considerably in-
jured, all lour < f them were entirely
stripped of their harness, and thetongueof the wagon was broken. If thebell of
the locomotive was rung before reach-
ing the crossing it was not heard by thedriver. Fortunately the train was notrunning very rapidly, or very serious
damage might have been done.? Char.Chronicle.
?< ? \u2666

Prophetic Dream?A peculiar cir-
cumstance in connection with the de-cease ofSenatorChandler is the dream of
the Coroner, General O. L. Mann. On
Friday night,- after hearing the speech
delivered by Mr. Chandler, and being
deeply impressedwith his manner, he
dreamed thathe was holding an inquest
over the body of Senator Chandler.This did not strikehim as strange until
this morning, when the first man he saw
informed bimthat his dream was fulfill-
ed?that Chandlerdied during the night.
By a singular coincideue Joseph Me-
dill, who had appeared in the Coroner's
dream asoneofthejurymen, was drawn,
and helped make up the Coroner's ver-
dict.?Chicago telegram Cincinnati Com-
mercial.
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General W. B. Taliaferro was defeat-
ed for the House of Delegates by a com-
bination between tbe negroes and the
Readjusters of his county?so a corres
pondent writes us from Gloucester.?
That sort of combination defeated tbeConservative party, and there is no use
in searching further forthe cause ofour
misfortunes. No other explanation ls
needed.?Rich. Dispatch.

A Reminiscence ofLincoln.
HIS REPLY TO VIRGINIA?"SLAVE RY 15

SIN AND OUGHT NOT TOBE FXTENDED,ANDT CAN'T dO BACK ON MYSELF."
Abingdon, 111., October 22d.

To theEditor of the Chicago Tribune.
Seeing the marked interest attractedto the period ofthe inauguration o)

Lincoln by the recent publication of th«severalpapers from the "Diary ofa Pub-lic Man," it bas seemed not improbable
tbat someofyour readers wouldperhaps
be interested to know, if any one couldtell, at what point of time it became
known to this "unlettered greenhorn,"
to whom the Republican party had so
recklessly entrusted "the lifeof the na-
tion," tbat we were engaged in a war
with the "dissatisfied " States. This
knowledge came to him, as most ofhie
knowledge did, by the slow process ol
his reasoning powers, before he left
Springfield, and before the Virginia
Convention had even met to considei
the position that State-would take, and
it came roundin this wise: Mr. Lincoln .
chief point of anxiety between the elec-
tion and inauguration was tc have the
"border States " stay, land he kept up
negotiations with the Union men oi
Virginia to secure tbat end until the
result of that election was known.
Along with the news of their triumph-
ant success camea letterfrcm Col. John
R. Raldwin, since dead,stating the dan-
ger was immense, and refusing to be
responsible for the result In convention
at all without an implicit declaration
from Mr. Lincoln of apolicy on which
he could safely intrench, giving him a
cart blanche, without so much as a hint
of what it should be. but so ably and
succinctly setting forth the situation he
should have to meeta3 to make us at
once and fully sensible acrisis had come.
Mr. Lincoln took the letter in the even-
ing, for "a night to reflect," and pro-
mised to return it with bis answer next
morning at 8 o'clock. Precisely, almost
to tbe moment, he came with the letter
to my room, and his answer made up,
and it was this: "Tell them I will ex-
ecute thefugitive slave law better than
it has ever been. I can do that. T ell
them I will protect slavery in the States
where it exists. I can do that Tell
them that they shall have all the officessouth of Mason & Dixon's line if they
will take them. I will send nobody
down tbere as long as they will execute
the offices themselves." This much be
intended for "them" "Rut," said he,
with a mournful sadness it was impos-
sible to hear without deep sympathy at
once, "all tbis will do no good. They
are in a position where they muse have
the right to carry slavery into the
territory ofthe United States. I have
lived my whole life and fought this
thing through on the ideathat slavery is
a sin, and ought not to be extended,
and I can't go back on myself." With-
out salutation or other word he unfolded
himself and stalked out with a look of
unutterable grief, and I lay down and
wept. Our minds at his last wordsbad
met. We felt what it meant. Andwar
was the word we saw at tbat instant,
red handed and grim and distinct. The
negotiation witb Virginia was trans-
ferred to Washington, and he got him-
self there as quick and as safeas lie could.
He went there to fight, and if need be,
to die. H. Chrisman.
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Disaster following Disaster.?
The Baltimore Sun of yesterday says: ?

The last days of the week just ended
were fruitful of disasters. On Friday
morning the New York and Charleston
steamer Champion went down in-col-
lision with the ship Lady Octavia, off
the Delaware Capes. Thirty lives were
lost. On the evening of the same day
the New York andLiverpool steamship
Arizona struck an iceberg and had to
put into St. John's, N. 8., for repairs.
On Saturday night the Baltimore and
Charleston steamer Falcon went down
near Cove Point, Chesapeake bay, in
collision with the schooner S. C. Tryon.
Nine passengers and the crew of twen-
ty-two officers and men were rescued
and brought to Baltimore on theschoon-
er. They lost all personal effects, and
several of the passengers had to be fur-
nished with clothing. The steamer had
a large general cargo for tbe South, val-
ued at $40,000. In addition to these
comes the news of the loss of the How-
gate polar expedition schooner Flor-
ence ; also a story of shipwreck and suf-
fering from the survivors of the lost
schooner Petrel, besides a number of
other disasters of less importance.

??\u2666? .

What they can do.?This Legisla-
ture cannot repeal the McCulloch act.?
The Governor'sveto settles tbat ques-
tion. They cannot prevent taxesbeing
paid in coupons. The courts have set-
tled that. Therefore, if they should
make appropriations for the support of
the free schools, and the expenses ofthe
government, and refuse to make an ap-
propriation for interest on the public
debt and should cut down taxationfor
that purpose, the coupons would still
pay the taxes, and these wiseacres
would simply stop tbe wheels of the
State government?simply damage the
State credit?they would be "gnawing a
file." The truth is they can do nothing
but agitate, and, by a coalition with
Radicals, grab the offices. The proba-
bility is their ambition and patriotism
will be satisfied with this.? Lynchburg
News.

_ m .

Rutlerizing.?One day last week,
two negro men were traveling around
Charlottesville, en deavoring to sell to
the merchants a lot of silver and plated

ware, cut up iDto small pieces, which
they carried in a bag. Suspicion tbat
they had been butlerizing, led to their
arrest and commitment to jail by Capt.
Walstrum. Chief ofPolice. We under-
stand that informrtion has been received
from a gentleman living near Elizabeth
Furnact. Augusta couuty, to the effect
that during his abseuce at the North his
house had been entered, a sideboard
broken open aud its contentscarried off.
The negroes will be held uutil the pro-
perty can be examined, and'if possible
identified.? Charlottesville Chronicle.
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The Princess Louise.?London Life

says: "The Princess Louise will remain
in England until March, when she will
return to Canada, and in the summer
will proceed, accompaniedby the Mar-
quis ofLome, on a tour through Maui -
toba. Though the Marquis of Lome
hopeß to be able to join the Princess in
Eugland at Christmas, it is not certain
that he will be able to do so, and, even
should he succeed in getting away from
Canada, he would not, it is thought be
in a position to remain for any length
of time at home.
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Almost young again.
"My mother was afflicted a long time

with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy inac-
tive condition of the whole system;
headache, nervous prostration, and was
almost helpless. No physiciansor med-
icines did her any good. Three months
ago she began to use Hop Bitters, with
such good effect that she seems and feels
young again, although over 70 years
old. We think there is no other medi-
cine fit to use in ihe family."?A lady,
in Providence, E. I.

The honest and respected republicans
colored as well as white, throughout the
State, those who are interested either in
their own or the State's welfare, voted
with tbe conservatives, but the igno-
rant negroes, almost to'a man, voted
with the anti debt payers. The conser-
vatives, on the contrary, where they
could not elect their own men, voted
for tbe republican candidates, when the
latter werein favor of paying the debt.
? AlexandriaGazette.
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Have yon Beard tbe New* ?

SMITH A BHAKMAN, wholesale druggists,
Baltimore, Md., have made the most wonder-
ful discovery of the age. The.r Stomach
Bitters will cure Headache, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous Affections, Liver Complaint, General
Debility, and the like. Give it a trial and cease
your complaining. The Bitters act like magic.

J«-ly

NEW ADTEBTISEMESTS.

TO THE^PUBLIC!
If you are troin_r to Arkansas, Kansas. Texas,

Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado, Califor-
nia, or any or the Western .States

or Territories,
n^hy not Becnre your tickets via the Vanda-
Ua Line and pass through St. Louis,the largest

I city4n the Mississippi Valleyand the Gateway
? to the Great West!
i FIRST-CLASS PASSENGERS.

\u25a0 The Vandalla Line ls the onlyroute running
Pullman Hotel and Sleeping Cars from tho_£st and South-East, via Pittsburg. Steuben-vllle Newark, Columbus, Urban*. Plqua,Rich-mond, Ind. Cambridge city, lnd? and Indlan-

, apolls to St. Lonls. "

This route also furnishes a special line ofSleeping cars from Cincinnati and Louisville,Ky., to St. Louis, for theaccommodation ofthetravel between these cities.
Six Dally Express Trains between St Louisand the East and South-East.

i) Q Miles the shortest route to St. Louis andi -SO all points. West and South-West, via St., Lonls.All ourTralnsrun over the World-Renowned
steel Bridge, and Into the New Union Depot at, St. Louis, thus makingunbroken All-Rail con-, nectlons to the West and South-West.

WESTERN EMIGRANT!..Emigrantspurchasing tickets via "Vandal 1 a\u25a0Line, are carried on our First-Class ExpressTrains, In comfortable and well cushioned cars,i arriving at their new homes beyond the Mis-sissippi and Missouri; or, upon the Sunlit
, Plains of Arkansas and Texas, oneday ln ad-vance of all other routes.

EMIGRANT!.' OUTFITS.
Household Goods, Stock, etc.. will be runthrough to destination without transfer or de-lay.
For further particulars, such as maps, timetables, land circulars. Rates on Passengers andhousehold goods, applyInperson or by letter, to

JOHN IMC. __________V,
Paasenger and Emigration Agent,

North-east cornerFourth and Vine Streets,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

John E.Simpson, General Manager,St. Louis.

IE. A. Ford, General Passenger Agent,St. Louis.
H. W. Hibbard, General FreightAgt., St.Louis,

novll

LAND SALE.-By virtue of decrees of the
circuit court of Augusta, rendered In tbe

suit of Shelton, Ac. vs. Jones, and al., at theJune and Nov. terms, 187», I will, aa Commis-sioner of said court, sell, at publicauction, tothe highest bidder, ln front of the Court-houseln Staunton, on
Monday, the Bth day of December, 1879,

a tract of land in Augusta county, containing
250 acres, 3 roods and 30 poles, situatedabout one mile south of Tinkling SpringChurch, adjoining the lands of Caldwell, Sut-ler and others, and now In the possession ofHenry B. Jones. This land is In a good state
ofcultivation, well watered, and bas upon it
comfortable improvements, and is located lnone ofthe best neighborhoods In thecounty,

Tekms op Sale.?Enough In cash to coverthe costs of suit and sale, and the residue Inthree equal payments, tailingdue respectively
on the 22nd day ofSeptember,In the years 1880,1881, and 1882, with Interest on each from the22nd day ofSeptember, 1879: for which deferredpayments the purchaser will be required to ex-ecute bonds with approved personal security,
andthe tille will beretained as ultimate secu-rity. The land will be started at the upset bid
of .19.5S per acre.novll-tds G. M. COCHRAN. Jr.. Com'r.

TO CITX TAX-PAYEIISI
The State Tax fob 1879 IS DUE. All un-paid Taxes remaining ln my hands after theIst day ofDecember will be placed inbands for

immediate collection with five per cent,
added. Pay yoi.r Taxes now, and save live per
cent. JOHN M. CARROLL,

novll V. A V. copy City Treasurer.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-istlngunder the style of P. H. Woodward
A Co., Is this 7th day of November, 1879, dis-solved by mutual consent?Jno. H. Woodward
assuming all the liabilities and continuingthebusiness under the style of Jno. H. WoodwardA Co. P. H. WOODWARD,

noyll-St JNO. H. WOODWARD.
ACTION.?I hereby caution the public

from bnyingor trading for a note execu-
ted by me to Cyrus H. Snapp, for $101.01. duo
loth of October, 1879.novll-3t P. O. PALMER.

____._.__? sales.
no__l--I«XKKV S.I.X OF THE
\J JOHN D. BROWN LANDS NEAR
STAUNTON.?Under decree of the Circuit
CourtofAugusta county,rendered on the sth
of June, 1878, in the suit of "John D. Brown's
Administratrix, -tc, vs. John D. Brown's heirs"
theundersigned commissioners will proceed ln
front ofthe Court House ofAugusta county, on

Thursday, Ihe 30th day ofOctober, 1879,
at 12 .o'clock M., to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, the real estate of said
John D. Brown, dec'd, situated near the
City of Staunton. The land will be ofTered as a
whole or in three separate parcels as may be
deemed best on the day ofsale.This Is the most desirable real estate now in
market near the city of Staunton. The resi-
dence is ofbrick, beautifully located and sur-
rounded, and is very desirable as a residence. A
plat of theentire property can be seen with the
undersigned.

Tekms of Sale.?Cash to pay unpaid costs of
suit and the costs ol sale, and the residue upon
credits ofone, two and three years, for which
bonds with good personal security bearing in-
terest from day of sale will be required, and the
title retained as ultimate security.

H. M. BELL,
GEO. M. HARRISON.sep3o-tds Commissioners.

_______FARM FOR SALE 1 of-
fer for sale privately, my farm, within

l-_ miles ofFishersvllle, containing 12- acres.
The land is mostly in grass. Upon the tract
there is a new and elegant house contain- ___.Ing 8 rooms, with all other necessary B|»;j
buildingsentirely new. Tho fencing is_|_jjl___
also new. There is an abundance of ruhning
water onthe place. *S- I offer a great barga.
and On easy terms. _

novt-tf S. J. BONDURA

FOR MALE PRIVATELY.?A great bar-
gain will be sold in an Excellent Farm,

with good buildings, and well located in Albe-
marle county, nearrailroad.

Will also sell at a very low price, a good
Wheat and Corn Mill, with Saw Mill,
Dwelling and other buildings?all in Di
good repair. For fu.l particulars, apply____!___
or write to J. W. DOLIN, Agent.

oct2l-3m Charlottegvllle. Va.

FOR HALE.?One of tbe finestresidences ln
the City ofStaunton, elegant location con-

taining all modern improvements. Terms ac-
commodating. For further particulars as to
terms, Ac. Applyto the undersigned.

HUDSON _ PATRICK.
Attorneys,

Jnly2_-tf Vlr. copy Stannton. va.
OR HALE A snug BUSINESS STAND

on the best portion of Main Street. One
ofthe best investments in tbe city. For terms,
Ac., apply to HUDSON A PATRICK,

Attorneys,
novS V. A V. B_nnt_n. va

LEGAL NOTICES.

-INOTICEI-
TO TAX-PAYERS I

Notice is herebygiven that Iwill be in Staun-
ton, for?

Beverly Manor District, from September the
29th to October the 2nd, inclusive.

Pastures District- -Churchville, on September
the 29th; Deerfleld.on September 30th ; Craigs-
vilie on October Ist; Buffalo Gap, on October
2nd.

Middle River District?Mt. Sldney.on October
6th and 7th; New Hope, on October Bth and Mb.

South River District? Sliernni.lo.ou October the
13th; Waynesboro', on October 14th and loth;
Fishersvllle, on October 16th.

Riverheads District? Middlebrook, on October
the -7th and 28th ; Newport, on October 2feth ;
Midway, on October 30th ; Greenville, on Octo-
ber 31st, and November Ist.

North River District? Spring Hill, on Novem-
ber 3rd; Parnassus, on November -Itli; Mt. So-
lon, Novembersth and tith; at which times and
places I will be prepared lo receive tbe
State, « oiiiitv. nnd School Tnvi's, and

all unpaid Licenses.
MW AH persons falling to pay before Decem-

ber the Ist, will be charged five per cent addi-
tional. Taxes received at my office in Staun-
ton, from this date till December Ist.

SAMUEL PAUL,
_______U County Treasurer.

C.«>_:tllSSl<> -Et-» NOTIt'E.-To the
j parties to the Chancery suit of James B.

Erviu, _c, Plaintiffs, vs. ICdward Krvin, ln bis
own rightand assurvivingEx'or of Robert Kr-
vin, dec'd, et als. Defendants, now pending in
the CircuitCourt ofHighland county, Va., and
the creditors of said Robert Ervin, dec'd, and
all others concerned in said suit:?

Youare hereby notified that I as one of the
Comm'rs of said court, have fixed upon?

Tuesday, the 9_ day of December, 1879,
as the time, and my officein Monterey, Va., as
the place for stating and adjusting the several
accounts mentioned and required to be stated
by the decree entered in said cause at the Sep-
tember term, 1879, of said court, at which time
and place you are required to attend.

Given under my hand as Comm'r aforesaid
this 24th day ofOctober, 1879.

O. WILSON, C. C.
C. P. Jones, p. q. nuv4-4t

CO -MISSIONKit's NOTI--? To the
parties to the Chancery suit of Jacob

Stone, Plaintiff, vs. Sarah Ann Hull, 4c, De-
fendants:?You are hereby notified that I as one of the
Commissioners of said court, have tlxed upon

Wednesday, the 10th day of December, 1879,as the time, and my office in Montery, Va., asthe place, for stating and adjustingthe several
accounts mentioned and required to be statedby the decree entered ln said cause at the Sep-
tember term, 1879, of said court, at which timeand place you are required to attend.

Given under my hand as Comm'r aforesaidthis 29th day of October, 1879.
O. WILSON, C. C.L. H. Stephenson, p. q. nov4-4t

AUENEKAL _??_\u25a0__ or THE
BTOCKKOLDERS OF THE EUREKA
IRON AND MANUFACTURING COM-PANY ofVirginia, will be held at the office of

Sheffey _fc Bumgardner in thecity of Staunton,on SATURDAY, the 15th day of NOVEMBER,
1879, at 12 o'clock, M.

WILLIAM S. GREEN, Secretary
ofthe Eureka Iron _Manufacturing Co.

J. B. GREEN,
R. N. POOL,ocl4-tdm Stockholders.

ALLEY HAII. KOAD Slot HHo 1.1.
EBS' HEETlNe.? Notice is hereby giv-en that the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-ers of the ValleyRail Road Company, will beheld at the Company's Office, In Staunton, on

Wednesday, the 12th day of November,
1879, at 11 o'clock, A. M. A. MADDISON.

oct7-tdm c. p. c. Secretary.

FOR SPRAINS, BRUISES, andTIBM, use
Tyree's Magle Liniment.


